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S jMDERXW T/AtES
iSTEN TO LUKE

I bukI the Ui t »»T Um? **t 
coa>id«Ting the u*e uf 

'lu tn tbi'ir r«r
I our humble upmiun, tb« (u« 
>it brlln pouibly would have 
looie Kood in the arcldrni 
of here I'uevday adernooii 
lar une Wediie%day morning 

iR »hKh one peraun wa«
I
oar ran posMbly aay how 

).̂ |uod they would have done 
they would have done any 

I at all You don't grl a rr- 
I OR thoae thinfR- 
-! ntenvive levta, where the 

i.f-. were <(imulaled ai 
ti’ly as poNMble with and wllb- 

thr use of seat belts, they 
> shown lu be of great ben>.>*

b'r have h«‘ard. and wre have 
thought ourselvew, that the 

I U seal belts was useless and 
etiiTifs mure harmful than 
and many other reasons fur 

I Using iheni
ilr won’t go into the excuses 
I have heaid about it being oi 

hring the right lime of da,
I the right day. ele, ele 
Ifr have been indifferent lu 

l,r use before, bul now wie ar,.* 
|r« to be in favor of their us* 
i !i heaftrdiy
liid unless I change my mind 
n̂. I'm going to have some. 
cmI belts are a lot like a lot 
other accident ininimUers or 
hTnirf' They do nut have a 
tfrrt record, and they are only 

Ifjud as you will permit them 
by using them

uplr will do everything In 
I world to try to live lunger cx- 

use caution and courtesy 
Irn driving a car

people won’t even sUy up 
sjtih a good TV show when 

are sleepy nr groggy, but 
will drive a car under the 

he roadition.s
'lue people wouldn’t step out 

[front of an approaching ve- 
pe (or any amount of money.
I they will rarelesaly drive out 
Srunt of une.

the

hii political race which began 
a plea (or “no mud slinging'* 

adminislratiun, was like 
tb telling David that their 

1 had to be with fists to be

Kepublican and a Democrat 
bg off in opposition Is go- 

draw mud-sIlnglng the 
•» it Is likely to draw hard

to

ling-,
th group has a concerted 

hlon and each wonders how 
other can tolerate such phl- 

hph|p<i They sometimes even 
slioB the intelligence of one 

Continued to page tlx

^••kend Full For 
Bw Cor Showings

local automobile dealers 
•‘•ve their showings this 

►Lend of their 198S model au-
hobiU'.

^ Meigand, who was orlg* 
i> •cheduled to show the new 

del PuntiacB on Friday, had 
*huw mg scheduled changed 

i the new model Honllaca are 
[display today t Thursday I. He
• • Catalina spurts coupe on
play

J Ferguson J r  staled he 
1*65 model Mercury, Ford, 
Comets, and Ford pldiupa 

|dUplay to the public Friday. 
*dll have favors and will 

'e  coffee and coohlea.
■eK night Motor Co la tho»< 
“ »• IWS model Buick and 
vn.let today (’Thursday) aa 
•nnounced In laat weHt'a 

He alto has new nMdei 
evi-.tet pickups oa
« of the dealers speak entliia- 
[•fally about their new madel 

and are anxlotaa to alMW 
•'*' »»“»»“<!. They invite 

10 rome by aM Me the new 
*** * '* * ^ ^  OF not ymi are •t«d In the ten el «Mm.

Jes» B. Divb, 64, 
Fomar Randier, 
Dias In Hospital

Jesae B. Davla. M. of Snyder, 
former rancher north of Oryden. 
d^rd Sunday afternoon at the 
McKnight State HoaplUI where 
he had been a patient for one 
mcwlh.

PYiaeral services weiw Tuev 
day In San Angelo

Mr Davis was born October 
27, UNO, In Texas, and the only 
known survivor was his brother. 
Oscar Davis

The bachelor brothers operat
ed the Carpenter place north ol 
Dryden for many years and about 
two years ago gave up the place 
and moved to Snyder.

Gonaro VaMoi, 66, 
Burlod on Monday

Funeral rites were held Mon 
day morning In St Janies Cath
olic Church fur Uenaru Torres 
Valdex. gg. who died at hU home 
Saturday morning following s 
lung period of falling health 
Kfv N Femenia officiated at 
the riles and burial was In San
ta Rita Cemetery.

Valdez was a native of Mex
ico and had resided In Sander 
son fur almost 35 years lie was 
a former employee of the South
ern Pacific Railroad and later 
did carpenter work and yard 
work until 111 health lurred hD 
retirement

He was married to Homena 
Reyna In Paint Ruck on Janu
ary 7, 1020

Beaidet his widow, hr Is sur
vived by two sons, C G Valdez 
of Covina. Calif : and F.nrique 
Valdex of Kermll, four daugh
ters. Mrs. Felipe Arredondo of 
Pecos. Mrs Jose JImlnez ani 
Miaa GIgl Valdez of Austin, and 
Mlsa Marta Valdez of Sandet- 
Bun, a brother, Manuel Valdez, 
and a aUler. Mrs Marta Pens, 
of Ballinger: also 13 grandchll 
dren.

Among out-of-town relatives 
and friends here for the funer
al were: Isabel Roman, Menard; 
Mrs Jose Hernandez. San An
tonio; Mrs Oil Cazares and Mli* 
GIgi Valdez. Austin; C. G Val
dez. Covina. CalH : Mrs Felipe 
Arredondo. Pecos; Mr. snd Mrs 
Rafael Rodriguez, Esther Rodri
guez Mrz. Isabel Gonzales, Fort 
Stockton Mr. and Mrs Roberto 
Arredondo. Monahans: Mr. and 
Mrs P. M Arredondo, Odewa; 
Joae JImlnez. Auatln.

Cor DemolitHod 
In Aeeidont Tuoidoy 
14 Milos Eost on 90

A late model Chevrolet was 
demollahed when It struck the 
abutment of a bridge about 14 
mllea eaat of Sanderson Tuesday 
afternoon The couple traveling 
In the car was taken to a hospit
al lor treatment, and the extent 
of the Inqurtes wax not known, 
but they were thought to not be 
sertoualy Injured

The cer pulled out to pass an
other vehicle and due to the 
neamesa of an approaching ve
hicle went off the highway to the 
left, according to Highway Pa
trolman Malcom BoUnger The 
driver loat control of the car on 
the wet dirt In the bar ditch and 
the vehicle akidded tideways Into 
the abutment, striking It about 
the middle of the roar door 

Both oceupants are said to 
have been thrown through the 
wlndahleld

Cokndor of Evonft
Monday — Bapttat WMU. Pres- 

bytertan Womea MethodUl WS 
C8

Wedaeaday — Rotary Club 
Thuraday—Lloos Club. Klwan- 

la Cl«b. TlMinday Club 
■aturday — iualor Dupllente
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Gen. A. W. Terrell Marathon YouHi 
Marker To Be Set Killed In Wreck
At (ourlhouse Early Wednesday

N U M B E R  3 4

Mrs, L. S. Vatbindar

The .National Foundatiun u( 
the March of Dimes announces 
the appointment ui Mrs L S 
Batbinder of Del Hio as area cô  
ordinator for a 7-rounty area 
in South Texas Thia la a neu 
position and will involve the Im- 
plemenlatlon of the Foundation’s 
program in the following coun
ties Terrell, t ’rockelt. Sultoii 
Val Verde. Edwards. Kinney, and 
Maverick

Mrs Vasbinder attended spec
ial courses in the field of human 
relations at the University of 
iluusluii. was past presideiil of 
District 6 of the Texas Congress 
of I’ T-A and Is a life member 
of the Slate and National Con
gress of P -T A., and a state high 
school service chairman Current
ly she is president uf the Past 
Presidents of the Texas Congre<s 
of P -TA

Mrs Vasbinder, a former San
derson resident, has worked 
closely with the Val Verde Coun
ty Tuberculosis Assn and partic
ipates In church activities She 
has worked with the March of 
Dimes for some time In a vol'.in- 
leer capacity

Working closely with the Chap
ter Chairman of each county. 
Mrs Vasbinder wilt lend guid
ance lu program planning and 
the annual March ol Dimes

M ilitofy Acodemy 
Exam s Open, Says 
Rep. Ed Farem an

Cuiigresman Ed Eoreman to
day announced candidates (or 
either the United Stale Air 
Force Academy, the United Slat
es MiliUry Academy, or the 
United Stades Naval Academy, 
who are residents of the I6th 
Congressional District, will have 
an opportunity to take the civil 
service examination which will 
be held in West Texas on Sat
urday, October 31.

Congressman Foreman Invites 
all yuung men who have not al
ready contacted him. who are 
between the ages of 17 and 22. 
and who are Interetsed In re
ceiving consideration as candi
dates for one of the academies 
for the entering class of 1965. «o 
write him Immediately for p«t - 
mlssion to take the examination 

“I want all young men In the 
16th District who are Interested 
in seeking appointment to a ser
vice academy to have an oppor
tunity to Uke this examination 
As the Civil Service Commis
sion must have the lUt of candi
dates from my district for the 
examination by September 2K 
,ny young men who are Inter
ested should advise me immed 
Utely by writing to my 
Room 16. Cannon House ^ fU <  
Building Waahlngton. D Q

Mrs E. H Jessup attended the 
annual sUte meeting of the Tex
as Home Demonstration Assn 
IB Houslon laat waek She U the 
prrsMeni of the Ranch Home 
Demonstration Club En route 

home she brought Mrs A D 
Brown who had been vUling her 
sister. Mrs Uura W allw  »n 
Han Antonio, and Mr. WalU.-e 
to Sanderosii

Mrs F J. Barrett was a bus- 
iMsa vlaltor In Del Rio the first
a< Nm wwfe.

The Official Texas llistoricat 
.Marker for General Alexander 
W Terrell will be erected this 
week In Sanderson, according tu 
County Judge R S Wllkinaon 
and John Ben Sheppard of Odes
sa, president of the Texas SUIe 
Historical Survey Cummiltee

It is being erected by the State 
on the courthouse square tu re
late its particular contribution to 
the hlsory of Texas In the Con
federacy.

The Inscription tells that the 
county was named for Texas 
Confederate General Alexander 
W Terrell. Ig27-1912. who was 
born in Virginia He eame to 
Texas in III52 and was district 
Judge irum 1857 tu 1863 Hr en
tered ('unfedTi'ale service in 
1863 as 1.1 Col. and commanded 
Terrell’s Texas Cavalry He wei 
assigned special duly to try to 
keep open vital supply sources uf 
cotton - lifeblood of the south 
He led his unit in the Red River 
Csmpaign in 1864 to prevent the 
Union invawoii of Texas, being 
wounded in the Battle uf Mans
field General Terrell was pro
moted tu Brigadier General In 
1865 He went to Mexico rather 
than surrender at war’s end, but 
soon returned to Texss As state 
iegislatur, he authored the pres
ent primary election law He was 
minister to Turkey from 1893 lu 
1897 He was an outstanding law
yer and public servant

'I’he back uf the marker has a 
summary about Texas in the Civ
il War

Ofllcial Texas HIstorIral Mark
ers pertaining tu the Civil War 
period are erected by the Slate 
Building Comniiaaiun with the 
Texas Stale Historical Survey 
('ummiltee selecting marker t'>|>- 
Ict, handling researrh. writing 
inscriptions, and securing loca
tions

These niarken are of Texas 
pink granite, stand five feet In 
height and have the Texas star 
and wreath incised at the top 
with the inscription below

The erection of these markers 
is part uf a five-year program of 
the Texas State Historical Sur
vey Committee tu record, appriH*- 
lale, mark, preserve snd survey 
the history of Texas RAMPS, as 
the plan is called, has determin
ed that, lu adequately tell the 
Wstory uf Texas. 5.000 Texas 
Historical Markers should be 
placed throughout the slate and 
should be sponsored by the stale 
and countiea, cities, civic groups 
and Individuals.

These markers over the state 
will ultimately describe archeo
logical finds, old trails, Indian 
culture, Texas Ranger activities, 
Industries, transportation and 
modern Texas statesmen, to 
name a tew

Also Included will be the ori
gin uf the name and history of 
each town and stream in the 
state, with particular emphasis 
on uddly-namt‘d sites and ghost 
towns.

These markers and their loca
tion will then appear In tourist 
guides and maps to stimulate 
tourist Interest in the area, to 
provide highpoints on historical 
tours, and to acquaint the citi
zens of the county with their 
unique historical past

Attending a disilrirt meeting 
tn Pecos Sunday afternoon when 
a preview uf the Coszenani Life 
Curriculum was given were 
Mmes. Jolly Harkins. S D liar 
rlson, W H Savage, E E Far
ley. E H Jessup, and H A 
Couch, Rev and Mrs Bob K 
Moon. C C Mllchell, and Judge 
K S Wilkinson, all from the 
First Preshplerian ('huirh in 
Sanderson

Mr and Mrs Doug Smith of 
Del Rio were visitors laat week
end with Mr. and Mra Roger

Ozona Blanks Eagles, 2841; 
Menard Tn Play Here Friday

Eugenio lYilcon Aguilar, 20, of 
Marathon, was killed instantly 
when the vehicle he was drivin,: 
collided with a truck about six 
miles west uf Sanderson about 
2 45 a m Wednesday The car, 
a late model Ford, was traveling 
west when It was struck by the 
left front wheel of a truck going 
east

Ernest Andy Bn>uka of Mid 
land received only bruises in tip- 
accident which demollahed the 
tractor of the truck and seiul- 
trailrr.

Gregurlo Aguilar, 19, a cousin 
of the driver of the car and ali>u 
a resident of Marathon, was only 
slightly injured in the accident.

An inquest held at the scene ul 
the accident immediately alter 
the accident by Justice uf Peace 
J . A. Gilbreath, and the investi 
galiuii by Highway Patrulnuii 
Malcom Bolinger and Sheriff Bill 
C Cooksey

Death was ruled the result of 
Aguilar’s being thrown from the 
vehicle after the impact 

The front axle and both front 
wheels of the truck tractor were 
were knocked lixise from the 
chasaia and wound up under the 
back tandem wheels ul the trail
er

The entire left side uf the car 
wa.H peeled loose in scraping the 
side uf the tractor Neither ve
hicle overturned

The body uf Aguilar was taken 
to Alpine by the Geeslin Funeral 
Hume and arrangement are 
pending there

Local G irl Scouts 
Hovo 3 New Troops

The Neighborh(H>d Association 
of Girl Scouts met Tuesday 
evening In the Girl Scout house 
with 11 members in attendance 
Miss Evalua Siler, new dlstru-l 
advisor, was hare from Mona
hans to meet with the group 
group.

The meeting was opened with 
several songs led by Mrs H M 
Petty The business meeting wai 
conducted by Mrs Herbert 
Brown, chairman, and Mrs W. II 
Dishman, secretary-treasurer 

New leaders were introduced 
and reports were heard of troop 
activities.

It was reported that three new 
troops had been organized, one 
Brownie troop which meets on 
Wednesday at the Scout Huum- 
with Mrs Pablo Ochoa Jr. and 
Mrs. Tom Corbett and Mrs Sil- 
vestre Silvas as leaders

Newly-organized Junior and 
Cadette troops have had two 
meetings each at he V FW  Hall 
They are being sponsored by the 
V FW

The Junior Troop, 4th, 5th, 
and 6th grade girls, have as their 
leaders Mrs Reyes Hernandez. 
Mrs Press Escamilla Jr  , and 
Mrs Joe Borrego. The Cadette 
Troop of 7th, 8th and 9th grade 
girls have as leaders Mrs. Susano 
Munoz and Mrs George Fjicobar 

There are two other Brownie 
Troops meeting at the Scout 
House, one on Tuesday with Mrs 
A J  Rless and Mrs Eddie Han
son as leaders, and another on 
Thursday with Mrs. D L. Sulli
van. Mrs. Jim Neal, and Mrs R 
E Sheppard as leaders

Meeting In the Methodist 
Church Thursday afternoons Is a 
Junior Troop led by Mrs Petty. 
Mrs Ray Clifford, and Mrs C. 
C Wilson Alao on Thursday af
ternoons a Cadette troop meeU at 
the Presbyterian Church with 
Mrs Bill C Cooksey. Mrs Rav 
Fitzgerald, and Mrs K II Stutes 
as leaders

Mr. and Mrs Albert Locke of 
Sablnal visited here Tuesday 
with hla slater, Mra Roy Harrell 
They were en route to Indio, Cal- 
lomla, to vtalt a brother, A. D. 
Locke, who recently auffored a

The Uzuna Lion.s racked up 28 
points In the football game there 
last Friday night and allowed 
no scoring for the Sanderson 
Eagles It was the first distrid 
game for iKilh learns

A Sanderson fumble which 
was recovered by Ozona on the 
Sanderson 38-pard line, set up 
the first scoring drive for the 
hosts Richard Vargas drove 
over from the 3-yard line and 
Bob Amthor kicked the extra 
point for the only score ul Ibe 
first period

During the second period the

Good Rains Fall 
Over Ail of County

Substantial rain has fallen on 
all parts ot the county this week 
as far as ran be ascertained 

The rainfall has come to some 
ranches in the couiily over a 2- 
week periiMl and left more iiuui- 
ture during that time than dur 
the previous part uf the year 

Some uf the draws In the north 
part of the county have run al
most daily and high water hat 
affected traffic on US 285 be 
tween Sanderson and Eon Stu<k- 
ton and on US 9t) between Dry
den and Del Kio

Heavy clouds hung over San
derson and must ul the cuuntr.v 
tu the west and north in Terrell 
County and left from one-half 
inch up tu m-arly two inches ol 
rain on Tuesday Heavy dovin- 
pours were icporti'd in Pecos 
County on I S 285 north uf the 
Purkcll Field turnoff and alsn 
from the Lemons Gap area on 
US 9U west

Water falling In Sanderson on 
Tuesday ranged from a light mist 
to a heavy drizzle and lasted all 
day

Wednesday night the sky was 
clear over Sanderson, bul Wed- 
nesda> morning daw ned rluiidv 
and a heavy mist tailing with a 
dense overcast laying Iwlow the 
top of surrounding hills

All of the ranchers rontactr 1 
report a deep penetration of the 
moisture and flats are all boggy 
fn>m the water

Some ilifference In the ap|M‘ar- 
anre of the hills surrounding 
Sanderson ran Im- noticed due to 
the rainfall during the past tx i 
weeks

There has been very little run
off of the rainfall this week doe 
to the light fall permitting max 
Imum penetration

W orkshop For 
Locol M asons To Be 
On October 6th

Offic«"rs and menilx-rs of ihe 
Sanderson Masonic loKlge No 
988 have l>een Invited to attend 
a workshop which will be held at 
8 00 p m October 6 in the local 
Masonic Hall The workshop is 
being held to enable Masons lu 
study common problems of Ma
sonic Lodges and their opera
tions it will be conducted by 
’Thomas M Conner, an Alpine 
college professor and chairman 
of Ihe Masonic Workshop Area 
covering five nearby counties 

The workshop Is part ol a 
statewide semiannual program 
held for the quarter-million 
members of nearly 1,000 Texss 
Masonic Ixidges It has been au
thorized by John «  Collard Jr  
of Spearman. Grand Master of 
Masons in Texas. He urged all of 
fleers and members of Ihe San
derson loKlge to attend and said 
other Masons are also welcome

Mr and Mrs J  I) MrDaniel 
and Buddy visited in Alice ov’er 
the weekend with their daugh 
ter, Mrs R L Relmensehneider 
and family. Including a new son

Eagles threatened twice, but a 
tight Lion defense held off the 
threats which liogged diwn «mi 
the 8 and 16 yard lines 

After half-time, the Lions be
gan to move again and drove tO 
tu score alter taking the kiekolf 
Vargas took the ball over from 
the 2

In the tinal frame, Oozna hit 
pay dirt twice, the first score 
coming from the 11-yard line, 
and Ihe set-und Irum the 2. Ah 
extra point kick came after the 
final tally

The statistics showed tlM 
Lions ahead in all departments 
uf the game
Kandersun Ozona
8 first downs M
127 yards rushing 277
0 yards passing 27
U passes completed 2
0 passes intercepted by 0
3 fumbles lost 2
5 for 36 p<‘iialtii'S, yards 2for3U
1 (or 32 punts ave 0 tor 0 

The Menard Yellowjackets
will be* in SandenoD for Friday 
night's tilt It will lie a confer
ence game

Jack BoguKh Is 
SemifinalisI In 
Scholarship Tests

Jack Hogusch has been named 
as a seini-fmalisl In the 1964-06 
Merit Scholarship competition, 
according lo news released Ibis 
week by Sanderson High School 
1‘nncipal A J  Kiess

Hogusch became a semifinalial 
tlirough his outstanding per  ̂
foniiance on the National Merit 
Scholarship CJualifying Test The 
test ol educational development 
was given in mure than 17.006 
high s« hiMils last March

Hogusch IS among 14.000 sen
iors throughout hr country who 
attained semifinalist status and 
all have moved a step closer te 
winning a four-year merit schol- 
arship to Ihe college of hu 
choiixc Sc-niifmalists must tulp 
stant.ate their qualifying test 
jMTformanee on a second exam
ination Im‘ endorsed by their 
sehiMils. and fulfill certain rou
tine riMjUirements to become fin
alists

John M Slalkner, president of 
the National Merit Scholarship 
C'orporation, staled that "Semi- 
fiaallsU are represenUtlve of 
our country’s most intellectual
ly able young people They pos
sess the talents and qualities nec
essary (or leadership In the fu
ture They are resourceful, hard* 
working, and ambitious In hon
oring them for their achieve
ments, we should recognize alse 
that others have contributed sig
nificantly to their success by en- 
rouraging the characteristics 
which produce high achievement. 
The s«*miflnallsts thus bring hon
or not only to themselves, b u t. 
also to their families, their teacbv 
ers, and their communities ”

Each Merit Scholarship >■ • 
four-year award to cover the ui» 
dergraduate college years. TUB* 
recipient’s stipend is tailored td 
his need Awards may reach a 
maximum of 96.000 for the fouf 
years of college

A Merit Scholarship Is also a 
form of “educational Inaurancdpf 
for the student who recelvdt R. 
because the amount of the sttpesN 
will be increased at any that M 
there Is a significant chance tm 
college costs or in his fUBllFli 
financial situation

The Merit Program waa dd* 
tahlished In 1955 with CriBlB 
from the Ford Foundation nad 
the the Carnegie Corporatloa i l  
New York In 1962 the FolMB 
Fiiundatinn announced aa a d ^  
tlonal grant to eonttane ttd  pa^ 
graai throagh IBft.

1
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Ey V«rn Sanford 
Taxat Prat« Atto-'^ation

Autin — SpvakiiiK before more 
than 300 (llsitriet and county at
torneys. sheriffs, and Judges at 
a law enforcement conterence 
here, Atty, (.len. Waggoner Carr 
proposed the following 8-point 
program;

1 Expand training education of 
law enforcement offlciala;

2. Provide more officers and 
pay them better;

3. Teach personal knowledge 
of confinement to Juveniie of
fenders;

4. Teach and gain Increased 
parental resonsibility,

5. Make parents financially re
sponsible for damage done by 
Juveniles:

8. Place responsibility on Ju
veniles themselves through such 
programs as the Texas Youth 
Conference;

7. t'ontinue and improve the 
annual Attorney General’s I-avv 
Enforcement Conference; and

8 Step up local community 
'’crime drives"
Shall Oama

State Sen William Patman of 
Ganado and Kep Paul Haring of 
Goliad have entered strong pro
tests with the State Parks and 
Wildlife Commission, on behalf 
of their constituency, opposing 
an application by lieldenfels Bro

thers of Corpus Chriall to dredge 
fur oyster shell in Copanu Bay.

Aix-ording to Haring, Helden- 
fels Brothers wants to use the 
shell to build a road by Copanu 
Bay But the State Highway De
partment would readily accept 
the use of lime instead Protest
ors insist that dredging in the 
bay would kill off live oyster 
reefs and destroy fishing, spoil
ing and tourist attractions in th-> 
area.
Hearings I ’uncluded

A legislative study committee 
completed its hearings on con 
gressiuiial redistricting and set- 
te<i down to figuring how to draw 
23 districts of equal population 

■At the final meeting in Austiii. 
Kep John Traeger of Seguin 
suggested a redistricting plan 
which would create a new 18- 
county district in the Guadalupe 
Kiver Basin His proposal also

would combine the East Texas 
districts of Congressmen John 
Dowdy of Athens, Wright Pat
man of Texarkana and UndUy 
Beckworth of Gladewater 

Unless the study committee 
comes up with something better. 
Traeger served notice he intends 
to subnut his plan to the next 
Legulature.

Sen George Moffett of I hilli- 
cuthe, comimttee chairman, indi
cated repeatedly that the panel 
is aiming for a plan in which no 
dMtrirt varies more than five 
per cent in population from the 
mathemaik-al average of 418.508 
Mental Hetardation Plan

Texas' biggest eHort to initi
ate a plan reaching into many 
communities for combating men
tal retardation Is under way 

Planning work was authorised 
by a special committee appointed 
by Governor Cunnally

Goal of the i-ommlllee is to 
measure the size of the problem

pinpoint avaiUble services •««» 
accurately forecast needs to treat 
and prevent retardation. A long- 
range study Is planned under 
federal grants

Menial retardation afflicts >».• 
ouo Texans Over 8.WI0 mentally 
retarded children are born each 
year, the committee was told

Charlene Chandler Goes To 
Heidelberg, Germany. To Work 

Miss Charlena Chandler, the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Joe 
Chandler of Dryden, left Wash 
ingloig DC\ Iasi weekend for 
Heidelberg. Ormany to fill a 
civilian post wdb •I*'" ^ Army

She has been employed as an 
airline hostess in Honolulu. Ha
waii for I he P*** •*’ y*'*''*

John Travla Wllllama Jr. Is a 
pledge of Chi Phi fraternity at 
the University of Texas where 
he is a freshman student

Introducing Comet 1965:
S«rvk«

Promit«<i'For 
Chritfmot Moil

livelier, more beautiful 
sequel to the World’s 

Durability Champion

We couldn't make Comet much tuughcr, so wc made it more 
beautiful. Made the outside sleeker, sportier — from every angle. 
Made the interiors more luxurious Made every engine bigger, 
from the 200 cu.-in. " 6 "  through the hefty new 28d cu -in. 
Cyclone Super V-8 (225 hp). Made the ride even smoother, more 
solid and silent. The one thing not new in this racy '65 sequel is 
the stamina that made Comet the World's Durability Champion. 
You wouldn't want that to change, would you? It didn't.

f  -AiMcutt/ Comet
th e  w o r ld 'i  1 0 0 ,0 0 0 -m ile  d urability  ch am p ion

FER6IS0N MOTOR 00.
SSI Oak Strsat SANOERSON, TEXAS

.PlOf WXLI CiSHCVS M.OIC SKYWAY AT TMg fftPD MOIO* COMPthr WONDCA POT.NDA. N£w YORK WORLD S FUR

lainger puat offtc* window 
hours, expanded daitvery aanrica 
rs and larga-acala axUraasna of 
Ibe ZIP-coded parcel post spaed 
up are planned for Cbrialasas. 
Postmaster Ganaral John A 
Grunuuski has advised the local 
Puatmaater, J .  K. llodgklna.

Mr. Gruaouaki outlined to the 
Sanderson postal head Uwea n»a- 
jur new steps he baa taken Tor 
the bast Cbnataaaa nsatl service 
the l*osUl Service has ever 
bad".

4 Expanded poel office win
dow hours Deceniber S to 2 i as 
dremdr necessary by tba local 
postmaster,

2. A six-day week December 7- 
31 for parcel post deliveries, in
stead of a five-day week.

3 Completion by Nov. 1 of 
Phase III of ZIP-code parcel 
handling at about 138 more "aec- 
tiunal center ” post otflres istra- 
Irglcally-lucated mail massing 
points), providing faster deliv
ery up to 24 buurs or more for 
parrels with ZIP-code.

In Phase 1 and 2, approximate
ly 75 ufficeB with receipts of gS- 
million annually and above ac
tivated faster ZIP-code sorting 
and dispatch by September 1 
The 130 in Phase III Includes ol- 
fices with receipts of 81 to »5 
milllun

In addition, many other ae«>- 
tional center offices with smell
er receipts will have the pro
gram in operation by early De
cember. in lime to help speed 
dellveo of Christmas gifts mail
ed with the ZIP-code.

The Postmaster General told 
Mr. Hodgkins the Christmas 
pUns are part of a nationwide 
program to bring poetmaalers 
into more responsible positions 
in postal management as "real 
partners In providing better mail 
service at all levels."

Mrs L G. Hinkle and Mrs 
Ceelle Bell were buaiiiess visit
ors In Marfa Saturday.

KOTOR cxximat . lwcou* mrcuRt ombon

4. i I? Announcement:
Ford Motor Company introduces an 
entirely new kind of Mercury for 1965... 
now in the Lincoln Continental tradition
Wc jyrcdict that many people »eetn|{ a Mercury for the first time will 
wonder: “What car is that?” Mercury is that new. The look is new. Completely. 
Low, sleek, beautifully proportioned. (Notice the long, low proportions of the

liood. the full.wldth erille, the unique front pillar light,.) The ride i. new It-t 
™ o.uhet, vduJet.qu,«er. In„de, there', a wide wiection of option, for petK.n.1

The Idea Whmd all tht, new ne,, 1,  to bring you the nm,t luautiou,, he.t ridini

w  k ‘ ' m ’k ■ L"’C‘>ln Cfontinental trad itij:?
See h o *  'he kiea w o r k , y o u .  Menuty dealer',. No n«diun<.p,ic. 
automobile has ever ^  -* ------------— --------- ■■■wwMwt pnee
come 8C) near in luxury 
to the high'pnce class.

FERGUSON MOTOR COMPANY
SANOtRSON, TIXAS

*7 tNt fMO XOtCajMMPmy gmgn  I

lUIKi
To Mr. and M n. E- W. iBobi 

Wilkinson at Baa AMoaio was 
bora a daiMMar, tkatr tkird child 
and dauEhtor Tbaradgy, Septem
ber 17. Judge aad Mrs ■ B Wll- 
kinsoa left Moadagr far San An
tonio to viaH thokr anas. Jim  and 
Bob Wilkinaon, and tbeir fami- 
lies

Mr. and Mrs Marion B Wilson 
of Hillsboro are the parenta of 
their flrat child, a daughter, born 
Sunday in that cHy. Her birth 
weight was seven pounds and aix 
ounces and she was named Ann 
Marie.

Mr. and Mrs Orady Wllaoa are 
the paternal grandpareals

III
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Among Our Subscribtri
New subHribcri to TV 1 

include Thomas 0. MoonJr.̂  
San Angelo; Trrry 
Kingaville, Al Wont 
ville, Berts CaUsds. Su . 
io; John T. W’llliamt Jr, 
.Mike Kk'hardsun. Aiiitii. 
Haael Phillips SsndrrMS;! 
Barbara Cates, W'sco, Flsjfl 
Nutt. Alpine. Alberto 
El Paso. G K MitcbrllJr, 
versity Park, NM: Jnaatt 
J r .  College Sutioo.

Renewals have com* fiwl 
tlago Rodrlgurt, Mr* 
Olivares. Sanderson, H k I 
ell. Monahans, Alpine 
of Commerce. Miss Bftlyl 
Lubbock. Keynaldo Gsm. 
Paso; Mr* W’llUam R *1 
Wilton. Conn . HoUU H*kr 
Stockton

F w r t o n o l s  . • • •

Mrs H___ E (DlU* “
friends in Del Rw '

Mr. and Mr* HoUa I 
daughter. Vicki, of Fort' 
srere vlaitor* wiU her 
Mrs Lillie Billing- 
ter, Miss Kvs BiUlai*. “ 

Mr. and Mr*
Del Rio were 
witk her sister. Mn W *  ̂
and her brother, Hul» 
their families ,

Mrs r . A Weignni^, 
been boapiialu*’*' «  
taken to San ABU»»e 
for fulber exsmiMt*®*
megt trdi
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,  D a rle n e  Merfjlt and Bob Little Wed
Tust 22nd in Browley, Colifomlo

IV  Chapel of the Ro«e« 
liiCkul* Vi»t* the •rene of 
|ifc,m*maKc of harleo# lUe
iMmit' »»“1
|Silurda\ rw-mnit, 22 The
[nuplr f»ilwnKfd nuptial vow* 
{earioii an 8 00 o’clock double- 
[nag •enwr Ke%. Tyler of San 
llVlu. » retired I'resbyterlan 
iBlim irr. officiated

TV brill*- is the daughter of 
■ Mn Muriel Merritt and Inland 
[ r Merritt, both of Hrawley. Cal- 
llonua

fo ' itl Ittndft
o*

INSURANCI 

-  cell -

T r o y  Druse 
A n o n t y

Mr. and M n J .  O. U ltV  of 
Sandenon are parents of the 
bridegroom

WhlV roaet predominated Ir. 
the rhurrh decor. Placed In front 
of the altar was a white archway 
in which whiv roaei. other white 
flowers, and greenery were en- 
tw.ned Large arrangement* of 
white gladiolus and other white 
llowera centered with while sat
in bows were placed on each 
pew.

Candelabra bearing lighted 
whtle tapers were on the altar 
White satin bows with arrange- 
menta of white roaes and other 
white flowers were on the end* 
of the pewt Rarh side of the 
chapel was decorated with in- 
dtwir plants In profusion and with 
birds in hanging cages

Appropriate wedding selec
tions were played on the organ 
A soloist sang "Walk Hand in 
Hand**, "Because", and The 
Lord's Prayer".

Mr. Merritt gave hla daughter 
in marriage. Her wedding gown 
of white silk peau de sole was

•*»*•< wWl Jtwtind Moopnd
— , iewelnd fitted bodice 
•ad tewtte down the front of the 
fl(wr-tongth skirt The kmg tVev- 
•• tapered to poiau at the wrists 
■«d the UelB was chapel-lengtli 

Her elhow-lenglh veil with 
•̂̂ •**<* appliques on the net 

waa secured by • Vweled 
crown She carried a bouquet uf 
white roaca and white camatluiiH 
tied with white ribbon atreamei * 

Matron of honor waa lUe 
bride’a sister, Mrs Donna Mes
sina of SaaU Monica, Calif 

Mlaa Pauline House of BrawU-y 
wee the aaaid of honor.

Ponnld UlUe of San franclwo 
end Patrick Utile of Sanderson 
1*®*̂  served their brother as best 
aaon

PoUowiag the ceremony, con
gratulations and best wltbes were 
eapretaed to the newly-weds in 
the reception room of the chapel 
White roaes, white ItUes and 
white caraatlona were used in th>> 
room decorations 

The three-tiered pillared weil- 
ding rake waa topped by minia
ture figures of a bride and bride
groom standing under a floral 
arch. Both raspberry and lime 
punch were served with the rake.

Before departing on her wed
ding trip, the bride changed to 
a blue crepe Jacketed dress with 
white lece top. She wore a peurl 
necklace which was a gift from 
the bridegroom

The couple U at home at Apt| 
®'*-C. College View Apartroentij 
at College Station, Texas, wherei 
he is a student at Texas A&M.

The bride is a graduate uf the 
Brawley Union High School She 
has completed two yearn o< study 
at San Diego Slate College 
where she was on the IH-aii’s 
List for high scholarship She 
was atflllaated with Sigma Kup- 
Pa Sorority at the college. .She 
la a past honored queen uf Hr.iw- 
ley Bethel 117, International Or
der uf Job's Daughters. She will 
attend business college In Bryan

'The bridegroom graduated 
from Sandrrauii High School and 
is a Junior at Texas A&M, ma.I- 
uring in technical engineering

Mr. and Mrs J. O. Little, who 
attended the wedding, wer..* 
hosts fur a rehearsal breakfast 
on August 22 fur the bridal pair 
and members of the wedding 
parly.

Clyde I.,ewig Whistler J r  re
turned home Saturday from from 
Kurt Uuderdale, Kla, where he 
had attended a thre«>-munlli* 
school fur divers at the Divers 
Training Academy. He was third- 
ranking uf the It trainees at llie 
academy.

Hill Klavley was a weekend 
visitor here with hla parenU. 
Mr and Mrs C. H Stavley.

PRIOAV, BIPTIM BIR M, IN4 TMB BANDKRBON TIMM

Miss Sue Melugin 
Robert M. Beckett 
To Wed October 3

Dr. and Mrs. Kermil T. Me
lugin announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Sue, to Kubert 
.Meredith Beckett, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs >1 M. Beckett

Dr. and Mrs. Melugin are 
former residents when be was 
pastor uf the Pint Melhodi<t 
Church In Sanderson and are 
now residing in Hyan, Okla. Mr. 
and Mrs Heekelt only recently 
moved to Monahans.

The wedding will take plaie 
on Saturday, October 3, in the 
home uf Mias Melugin'a slater, 
Mrs. Bob Kilerease, in Gaines
ville.

The bride-elect ia a aeniur stu
dent at North Texas State Col
lege in Denton

Mr. Beckett, a graduate of Ute 
Sanderson High Sc-huol, wa* 
graduated from Texas A&M Col
lege and ia now employed in 
lluuBlon

Miss Georgia Black is in Al
pine with her brother, Jones 
Hlack, and family and is employ
ed by the C G. Morrison Co 
there where Mr. Black recently 
became the manager.

Recent viaitora in the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs W. E .Ten Byck 
and family at Dryden were her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Dover 
Steel uf Fort Stockton and her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs 
Loyn Bsiley uf Carlsbad. .N M.

Little Debbie Robinson of San 
Antonio has bc*en visiting her 
grandparent*. Mr. and Mrs J .  T. 
Williams, since last week.

C o o M . i f
lo lo r  mt-

lirs. OrooM Cooka MOi 
daughter. Mia Poggto
Houston in San Aatenio 
oral days' vteM teat wooh.‘ lira. 
W. D. (KBryaat iitBavpaplod 
hor to San Anteolo aad la |lsU- 
Ing her lister, lira. A. A. Jafarh 
ko, and family.

Dr. Omer D. Price
OPTOMETIIIBT

will bo In Sandorion 
EVERY THURSDAY 
9:M a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

OFFICE — no W. OAK

O. J. C R E S S W E LL
<xiN-ntA(*roR

New Construction
Remodeling
Repairs
Phone OI S-2943 Sandorson

DOES YOUR m m .V  HAMf 
REAL HOME BECURITVT 
Tho wisoot invostmonl you 
mako for your famii/s ~ 
bon and your own p 
mind it ilte inturonco to 
tho full amount of tho 
on your homo. Como in for 
facts.

P E A  V  Y
INSURANCE AOENCY 

Dial OI S-ail

now? the heaufifut shapes for *<65

i ‘ A

• <.v.,Sc .♦ * •'I ■ -.V
i , ...

moving? think of

time is idoal for putting in those oon- 
fnt tiine-savere... PciBonal Extenskm Phone*.
I «n in the kitchen, bedroom, workshop — 
y>vhere you need them. Choice of weU, table 
I Prini-esH* modelR, available in an array, ol 

colors perfect for your homa

‘J T H W E S T E R N  B E L L

*65 Chwrobf Impala Spert .Won

CherroUHt 
MmualahS

It’a longer, lower, wider—with coinfori* iliatll 
have many an expensive car womlering why it 
diiln’l think of ihrni fir*l. M*>re shouhier room, 
more leg riMtni up front, (.iirveil aide wimiowa, an

initmtnrnt panel that’a a ronrem tlon piece. Tn 
fact, just a ^ u l everything’s new right down to 
the road. And even that’ll seem newer becauao 
the Jct-*mooth ride ia amootber thaa ever.

*65 Cket*0» Maltbu Suprr Sport Coupe

Here’s all that made CherrOe .Amerira’a m*>al 
|M>piilar new-aiaed car—phia some new surprise*. 
Like those cleaner, Inildcr line*, l ike the silky way 
it* new ride skim* over the rlmppirat roads, lake

Chetelle
maurnvs

V8 power lhat'II make von think wc atole some of 
(Atn'Hle't stuff—whii li **e diil. All told, five engines 
are available from a quieter six to a A 8 that comet 
on 300 horac* atrong.

*65 Otevy n  iVowi 4-Poor Sedan

CheruMM It mav 1m* the expensive-rat looking thrift car 
you’ve laid eye* on. But thrifty it i«. The hig 
difference luring that Chevy / / ’a marvelous me* ban- 
ieal effirirnev now wears a dciMinair new haik. And

offer* a new range of engine*, including a new 
.3IKI-hp V8. You i-oiild get the idea that saving 
you money wa* the last thing we had in mind—if 
it weren’t for that price slicker on the window.

tim  Caraair Cana Sport Cmpo

How’a this for aport with an intemati’oBal flair! 
The longer, wider deaign givea all closed modela a 
hardtop roof, along with more shoulder and 
entrance room. And to go with the racier look.

there*a up to 180 hp araflaUe In tlie new Cana 
seriea, up to 140 hp in the Monm and 500 aetiea. 
Alio a flatter riding independent suspenaion. more 
reaponsive steering and a wider road atance.

€ e a r m ir  
€ o r s a t ^

5 tio n tf - ’ 'a .t -th -r r o M .  rSw f/ e. CUrra U ,  C o m U r *  rorre lle -m t y—e g —IsrY

McKRieHT MOTOR COMPART



Dedication Tea 
By W.S.C.S. For 
Methodist Women

Jr. Duplicate Club 
Plays Saturday 
In Moon Home Our Wont Ad Cokimii GuH lUtuiN -  Ut« Iff

{ '

i' i

# 1

' T m i

T H E  S A N D E R S O N  T I M E S
Marad at Poat Offloa ta Saadaraoa, TaMa, Juljr ai. IMW. aa aaror.i 

alaaa mallinf mattar. ua<lar Act of Ooacraaa March A 1179 
PuhUabad avarv Ttauraday at ■aatfaraon, Tarrall County, Taxaa

L. H ami J .  A UlLARBATH. PublMhara • Editors

Subscription Ratas: (Ta Ba PaM in Advanca)
I Vaar In Tarrall and Adjalnina Countiaa tUO; Ilsawhara U.00 

• Manths in Tarrall and Adjalnina Countiaa ttlM; Elsawhora tl.TS

Culture Club 
lins New YearBegi

The Sandrrson Culture Club 
met In the home of Mrs. W, J .  
Murrah. president. Thursday af
ternoon

The meeting opened with the 
Club Collect recited in unison 
and the singing of the National 
Anthem

Several prujecU on a state
wide and district level were d*«- 
cussed and turned over to dt-- 
partment chairmen for consider
ation and recommendations

The group voted to have a 
booth at the Ranch Club's Coun
try Fair in November. Mrs. If E 
Catlin and Mrs L U Hinkle to 
be in charge of H.

The resignationa ol Mmca M. 
H .Stroup, Paul Hatem and W. 
F. Fraaor as club members were 
accepted Mrs J  D. .McDaniel 
was elected historian of the 
club Mrs. H L. Richardson will 
serve with Mrs Hinkle on the 
librsry committee

Mrs W. H. Savage reported on 
"Federation .News", mentioning, 
among other things, the work 
that may be done by women In 
the battle against illiteracy and 
the new Museum of .\merican 
Heritage in the base of the Sta
tue of Liberty, closing with the 
reading of a poem

Mrs R A Gatlin introduced 
the years programs on "The 
Challenge of Constant Change", 
stressing the accelerated pace of 
change and the fact that rhang**s 
provide responsibilities and of>- 
portunities and privileges

Mrs H I. Richardson discuss
ed the effects of the new Civil

LATEX m  

W A LL P A IN T

IN AN HOURs
('ompletely

Washable
SPRING 
FRESH
C O L O R S

BRUSHES CLEAN

easily
WITH SOAP A WATER

M O O R E ’S  

REGAL m '  

W A LL S A TIN

Benjamin

Moore pain t«

EAGLE
LU M IB R  CO.

Rights Bill on public sccomiKla- 
tions and Mrs K E Farley the 
effects of the law on employ
ment.

.Mrs. Murrah and her co-host
ess. Mrs Hinkle, served refresli- 
ments from a tea table covered 
in a hand-crocheted cloth and 
centered with an arrangement of 
white gladiolus and yellow mums 
in a cryalal bowl. Mrs II C 
Goldwire served a molded salail 
and Mrs. W II Savage presided 
at the silver tea and coffee ser
vice Cheese balls. sand tarts, 
itaeringue kisaes. tiny hot cres
cent rolls, and nuts were also 
served.

.\lso present were Mnies C. F. 
Cox. S  D Harrison. H E b e lle  
L. H Gilbreath. J  D McDaniel, 
and H E Gatlin, and a tea guest. 
Mrs Toi Murrah

The women of the Melhodut 
Church were invited to a tea in 
Fellowship Hall Monday afUr- 
iioou with the members ol tin? 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service aa hostesses. Mrs M W. 
Duncan was in charge of the si 
rangements. Twenty-five were 
persent.

•\n arrangement ol Brake 
fern, bougainvillea, and while 
gladiolus was on the tea tab'e 
covered in an ecru hand-crochei- 
cd cloth over pink Mrs C F. 
Cox, president, presided at the 
silver tea and coffee service. 
Sandwiches, cookies, and nuts 
were also served

Rev Miller Stroup gave an In
spirational talk and those pre.->- 
enl filled out a queationnaire 
concerning work in the churrii 
to which they might give of 
iheir iime, lalenla. and service 
this year.

The Junior Duplicate Club 
was entertained in the home of 
Mrs Bob Moon Saturday af'er- 
nuon Strawberry pie. lea. and 
coffee were served as refresh- 
nienlt.

In the csrd games, high acme 
was held by Mrs Jack L ross- 
man: Being for second high weie 
Mrs J .  A Mansfield and Mrs A 
C (Urner

Also present were Mmtw Don 
Carper. Gene Thompson. F.dd.e 
Hanson, and Malrom Bolinger

Mrs. H. A. Smith 
Is Tea Hostess

Mrs. Herbert Brown 
Is Hostess For 
Brifjge-Luncheon

Mr. and Mrs. H B Luuwien re
turned home Sunday night from 
a visit to their fam at Comanche. 
En route home they visited In 
Temple with her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs H E Fletcher Mr 
l.ouwien. who was on vacation, 
relumed to work Tuesday.

OfGce SuppliM at The TUnea

The Wednesday Bridge Club 
met last week in the home of 
.Mrs Herbert Brown for a lunch
eon served at 1 tW o'clock An 
arafngement ol shrimp plant 
was on (he dining table with the 
guests sealed at quartet tables 
for the luncheon

High score in the card games 
went to Mrs. Jack Riggs, sreord 
high to Mrs Bustin Canon and 
the slam priaea were held by 
Mrs G E Babb and Mrs R S 
Wilkinson.

Also present were Mmes J in  
Kerr, E. J  Hanson. H L. Rich
ardson. S L. Stumbrrg. J  T 
WillUms. Tol Murrah. Auatin 
Nance, and W. C. Ten Eyck of 
Dry den

l.asl Saturday afterniMin. Mis 
II A Smith Invited a group of 
friends to her ranch home to • 
lea honoring her aister, Mr* f 
L King, of l-afayeite. California, 
who is visiting here

Arrangements: id' rl^ysanthc*- 
mum* in fall tones decorateil the 
living riHim when’ the guests en
joyed Informal ponversalion Uur- 
ing the tea hour* from 4 00 to 
(I 00 o'clock

The tea table, covered in a 
lace cloth, had a centerpiece of 
fruit l*unch. coffee, finger wnd- 
wiches. rookies, sailed nut*. aiiJ 
mints were served with Mr* K 
II Jessup senlng for the first 
hour and then Mr*. 11 E b e lle

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR 
EARLY—AVOID THE RUSH!
Check hose*, fan belts, dram 
and flush radiator and bloc*, 
and install Preston*.
Wash car and clean dirt an-l 
grease off motor $4 (X). and 
Olaie-Finish. $4JO

Border
Mobil Station

Model

M a y ta g s  are th e  W a s h e rs  and Dryers
C alled  " D E P E N D A B L E ”

Eagle Lum ber Company
Today is '65 Pontiac Day.

1965: The year o f the Quick Wide-Traeks

What do we mean by "quick”? Just this: A now-all-ovtr Pontiac Pontiac offering a naw Turte Hydra-M itlc  
—tha sMkIast, swiftast-shifting automatic transmission you over touched a toe to; oagor naw Trophy V-B 
powar, naw staertng agility; a surar-footed Wide-Track ride. And a new Pontiac Tampast that’a bteom t aten  
mora of a Pontiac with now style, new length and Pontiac-quick refleies to match. You never knew oert 
could bu ao beautiful, and so keenly alert to your touch. This is your year to drive a W Ide-Track-qelefcl

'65 Pontiac Pontiac *ucce»s car outdo Itsair i o n  965? Beaut,fulW. lust beautifully. But thia Pontiac h«a no
in te n t io n ^  gettiryg by on looks aloiw, though it could. So there's new ^ K k n e e a  Pontiac etyle A

.r S T h i ' • '6 6  '’“ "•■•c .n d  «rh o T o i S

'65 Pontiac Tempest w h,t ™ .  c m u  • »  b .  ,h«< u m i  th.  -m  t .
•* can see RKJes like a Pontiac on W ide-T r^k '

140*hp BIX It standard Of you can aat a Quick V-fl un m k*w v ^  * Pontiac* lOO: a
pru:# so low on to  m uch car. ^ ^  how  w o can lioep Uw

SSi THE NSW aOHNIVIUI STAN CHU». 0NAI«0 mil. CATAUflA. LIMANS AND Tium st st .SIHSANS AND T lw e tS T  AT VOON AUThONOID NONTUC O IM II I .

FR M K ’ S SUPER SERVICE
Sonderton, Ttxot101 AAoiii Street
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CantarvaUoft Spaoaliti

Haavjr rainfall Tuaaday over a 
>«•■• portlwa of Terrell Couiiiy 
•nd aurrouadina areaa. aei the 

far (IM raaae field day 
Wadnaadtir o« Uai week

Appropriatrty, the flrit pha»c 
®f tke tour at the Me Hagelatrin 
ranch waa dtrerted toward ranae 
Improvemant thruuah the uae of 
rMmnIt water. Thoae to attend 
••ca mlaaad by only a few hourii 
»aaln« runoff water f l o w i n a  
throngh Hagelatelii'a w a t e r *  

ayalain and onto luah 
Jahnaongraea paature. Dlaoua 

at the Hagelatetn ranch wan 
41m«ad‘toward etUhUtbmeat of 
tha ayatm , operation, and man-

The neat atop on the tour wa* 
^ancaUcd due to high water that 
made roada impaaaable Thia leg 
of the tour arheduled at the S;d 
Harkina mack waa again direc
ted toward the nae of runoff wa
ter for range Improvement.

At noon the group met at the 
N. Malone Mitchell Jr. ranch 
where aoaae SO peraona enjoyed 
a dellcloua barbecue lunch fur- 
■fahed by the Treanor Equip

ment Co.- After lunch Mr. Har
kina apoke on the coat of eaUli- 
llihlng overflow paaturea. their 
management and benefita Mlt- 
thell deacribed bow better qual- 
lly llveatock could aid range im
provement through increaM-d net 
income with reduced llveatock 
numbera The group obaerved 
»ome of .Vlitcheira cattle and a 
paature that had been aucceaa- 
fully trealecl by cedar grubbing 
and rutge reaeedmg

The tour waa Jointly aponaore.l 
by the Jlio Cirande-Hecoa KIver 
Soil Conaervatlon Uiatrlct and 
the Sauderaon KlwanU Club.

Mra. J. E Ilealy left Tueaday 
for her home in OdeaKa after via- 
lilng here with her daught«-r, 
Mra Loulie Cauaey, and Joe 
for a week

FRIDAY, t i r r i M i M  » .  Itgg THE tANDCRtON TlMCt

Hatchet Regina Naval Training
Hobert E. Halchel, ion of Mr 

and Mra. J .  L. Hatchel, began 
basic training September S at 
the Kecruit Training Command 
Naval Training Center, San Di
ego, Calif.

During hit early days of train
ing he will receive a lerlea of 
aptitude examinatlona to de
termine which of the Navy'a 6S 
specialty fields he will enter on 
completion of recruit tralnln.t

Physical fitneaa training, drill, 
naval cuatoma and courtcalei 
water survival, first aid, person
al hygiene, marlin-spike seaman
ship, and general naval orienta
tion will highlight the first three 
weeks of his transllion from ci
vilian to military life.

P«rtonolt
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Willard and 

sou, Will, of Post returned home 
Monday after spenaing the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Pierson.

Mrs. Mary Lou Kellar return
ed home Sunday from a visit 
with relatives in San Antonio, 
Auaiin, and Uuda 

Mr and Mrs. Sam Harrell re
turned home last week from a 
two weeks vacation trip. She and

her mother, Mrs. M w  N«al, vM- 
ited in El Paso with her daiigR- 
ter, Mrs. W. P. Pwailetgg, 
family while Mr. ■am H  and 
Mr. Pendleton w m U  oa a  t t M l f  
trip to Alpine, Arizona, and thaa 
Mr. and Mra. HamM a a d *  k>lrt  ̂
to Durango, Colorado, Mooikon, 
and Cloudcroft, N.M.

Mr and Mrs. Cborlos Holt oad 
family of El Paso worn la Saa- 
dersun thia week visltag hlo mo
ther, Mrs. Gene McRparraa, oad 
family.

PIERSON BUTANE (0.
Butane, Services ond Applionces 

R O EB IC  SU P P LIES  now on bond 
ond on disploy

113 W est Ook Phone D l 5-2961

ELECTRIC RAN6ES 
IBOILMNS,

nnodern k itc h e n  but would Ilk#  
expense o f e x te n s iv e  remodelinft 

[stylmc i.n dependable, flameless 
cssible to  q u ic k ly  and easily 

something ve ry  special. And 
*!?5s, you have the cleanest end 
ailoble today. With accurate,
; on all fou r surface units 
are assured 

jyou cook, 
ree cooking

aler soon!

COMMUNITY 
PUBLIC SERVICE

Thursday Club  
l̂oys Bridge 

|n Nance Home
The Thur>day Bridge Club met

• the home of Mrs. Austin Nance
week High score prlie went 

' Mrs. (I E, Babb, second high 
t -Mrs Jack Kiggs. and Mr* Jim 

Ki fr was low
I Alio present were Mmes. Her- 
»n Brown. (1 E. Babb, F. J .  
iiTftl, M W. Duncan, Eddie 

N-i 'fl A J  Uless. W. H. Gold- 
pire, E. J Hanson, Robert llunn, 
nd Buslin Canon.
Mrs Nance served cake, ire 

tea. and coffee.

\rs Hugh Rose 
Is Bridge Hostess
iMr-, Hugh Bose entertained 
V- Tuesday Bridge Club in the 
PniSiJ room at the Oasis Rev 
I-Uiii this vM*t*k
i -Mr  Huger Hose held high 

Mri. John Harrison was 
high and Mrs Hose and 

Mary Ixm Kellar held the 
kni prups
|A1s»i present were Mmes A J  
F>>n M W Duncan. James 
hroliae, Bustin Canon. E J .  

Jim Kerr, C E. LUton. 
•> Murrah and Jack Riggi.

^om.e Club Me«u This WMk 
R.y Caldwell's Home 

Wednesday afternoon when 
“ “«n*"inue Club met in regiw 

•‘‘'wioii in the home of Mrs. 
''  ̂•Idweli, the birthdaya of 

M B Boyd and Mrs F. G. 
ftfsby were relebraled

present were Mmes C l« 
Marion Batson, O J . 

'*cll. H r  Dawson. J . W. 
'fiuUn-r, J r .  c  r . Co*, and K 
' '•rk. a guest

phv hostess served cocoonul 
f'liiue birthday rake, tee. tot-
* rnd hot rhoeolale.

Sheriff BHi I ’ookaey and 
Atiomejr Jark Hayre at- 

•f the Attorney Oonerel'e 
J‘ "  'i«e for Uw enforcoment 

is AusUb IbM

[A!

Men's Gorden Club 
Meets Mondoy Night

The Men's GanlMi Cltih ot 
Sandereon met at the haam of 
Greene Cooke Monday night in 
regular monthly aeaalon. Hosts 
for the naeetlog ween Mr. Cooke 
and Howard Chamberlain.

Dlscuaaion on vartaua treal- 
menU for plant tronUa preved 
an Interesting topic for the dis
cussion during the meeting.

Cake, and pie, coffee and Iced 
drinks were aerved lor refreab- 
ments.

The group will meet at 8 W P 
m. Sunday to work on thn pro
ject on the comer of Onh St. 
and Wilson Btiwet.

Mra. R. R. Clark Is Maatees 
To Ronhamla CInh Thwmdav 

As a courtaay to the dnh. Mrs 
K. K. Clai% Invited the members 
of the Dnnhamie Club to ber 
home last Thursday aflemoon 

The Ume was tpent In visiting 
and doing fancy work

Thoae pretent were Mmes C.
F. Cox. J . W. Camitabr* Jr„ F.
G. Grlgaby. B F. Dawmm. Marlon 
Batson. L R Hall, B F. Wereon.
O. J . Creatwell. C. I. White. H.
P. Boyd, and Ray Caldwell 

Fresh peach Ice ctfim  an»l
lemon meringue rake were aerv- 
ed for refrethmauu

Mrs. B ill C. Cookaap and chil
dren spent last waekand la Oold- 
tbwalte with laUUvae Mr. Caok 
sey Joined them Saturday uldM 
and they attandad thn wedding 
of hla nifpbrw. BfB Mae *̂ *̂****̂ ;

Mrs H. B Lotmrlen nBdarweni 
major surgery in a Stoch-
lon haapltal Monday 
She Is reported to be In aatle-
fariory eondlttan

Albert Appal had aotaraH sur
gery la one ar* 
hoapitai Tuaaday. Hla 
Mrs James Word. M wW h j»  

Jngi af Fait
eras a

FOR SALE
Y E A R L IN G S - $30 L A M B S - $20

RAMBOUILLET
BUCKS

moy b« se«n ot ronch 21 milot north o f  
Sonderson on Highwoy US 285.

N. MALONE MITCHELL. Jr.
Phone Dl S-2400 Sandartan, Tanas

Pvt Tom 
Bllm la K1 I 
vlaltor with

Buick
’65
Buick

.«?■

We changed the Buick a lot this year. .\nd > ou niay never be the same again yourself,

w
We doubt you’ll want to be the same. Not once you set eyes on our new Huicks.

On the Buick Special and the Skylark.The 1 -eSahre, Kleclra 225, Kiviera.
And on the sleek, modified fastback of the w ild, w ilder,\\ ildcat in the picture.

True, there’s a new’ high-style touch. Hut that’s hardly all. Hngineering 
still has the emphasis. It’s a Buick tradition. So are the extras 
Buick spends a little extra on. lake finned brake drums that do a little better.
And smoother dri> elines. A tuned suspension to smooth ribcage roads.
Now add Buick’s Super Turbine transmissions-and you have an idea
of what Buick owners have always liked about Buick. We think you’ll feel the same.

Wouldn’t you really rather have a Buick

m  YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER. AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER IN THIS A R E A ;.

• V*? ]

McKHKHT MOTOR COMPANY
I . I
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ClMtili«d Adv^rtUing RatM 
First insertion 75c minimum f«
• linos or loss. Each additiona 
Itno, ISc. Subsoquont insartioni, 
Me minimum, with lOc par lino 
for each additional lino over E 

LEGAL NOTICES 
3c ROr word for first inaortion, 
3c par word each insartion thara- 
after.

Services Offered —

Livestock -

' L -W onted to Bui
Horatw, (M llfi. MA 
A a; Mad — Aay Nowifeaa

Call: Res. 3n-203t; Off. ^S^a«S4

Ottist Pridemore

JfoofJfans
MINiaSlS SNO rSOTIIM [3Ha><T«AffS

MIKE TURK — Drydan

For Rent —
FOR RENT — Lawallyn's un- 

furmsbad 5-room house, tn- 
cludinc 2 bedrooms, bath, bast*- 
ment .Modem, wired for elec 
trie ranne, hot and cold con- 
nertiona (or washing macbino 
Contact L. H Lemons, Ul V 
2545 aMic

KOR RE.NT Furnished garage 
apartment Ground level See 
W H Savage or phone DI 5- 
24«i 31-tfc

FOR RE.NT — A 3-room house 
furnished E F Pierson, phone 
DI 5 2961 31-tfc

Ft)R RENT — 2-story 2-bedroom 
unfurnished house See O J  
(resswall. S3-tfc

1X)R RENT — Small house, fur
nished New and clean. Rent 
rea.sonabie See M T. Hill, or 
call DI 5-2244 34-tfc

FOR RENT — One-bedroom (ur- 
mshed house, 705 R First St 
Phone DI 5-2963 34-2p

FO R R E N T
Bedrooms and Apartments

M . L. Robertson
SANDERSON MOTEL

For Solo Miftc. -
FOR SALE — Our 3-badroom 

home, modern. In good cond‘- 
tlon. Ernest Couch, phone DI 5 
2962 2»-tfc

FOR SALE — 4-yaar old house 
trailer, 30 feet long, in excel
lent condition. R. L. Treloar, 
33-Uc

FOR SALE — 5 sections near 
Redford. Cnll or write J .  T. 
Nelson. Box 196. Sanderson, 
Texas, or phone DI 5-8906. S2-2c

WANTED — Person to help a-.- 
tnbllsh and handle newspaper 
agency in Sanderson, Texas. 
Please write State Cutailation 
Dept THE EXPRESS A 
NEWS. San Antonio, Texas .'9 
tic.

Ranch hand. 54, with two horses 
and working dog. experienced 
own outfit. Permanent job 
wanted C F  Russell, Sander
son 33-31C

M’.ANT TO BUY used typewriter 
with 15-mch carnage Must be 
In good condition DI 5-23IH 
34 tfc

Windmill Servicing, pump instal
lation, water well cleanout. A 
complete line of tools and 
sarvices and 35 years ot ex 
penence A. L  *Cowboy' Min 
ion, at house east ot Conoco 
Truck Stop, Sanderson. Phone 
Diamond 5-2671 I»-Uc.

BLACKTAIL DEER HUNTING 
too tections, mountains, vallayt. 

fists, and rolling hills 
Novambar 29 • Dec. 12.

550 par man par season, or 
S7.M par man par day. For 
rasarvations, call DI 5-9906 or 
write Boa 166, Sanderson. 27-tf

Card of Thsnkt
.May we use this meant of ex

pressing our heartfelt thnnka (or 
the cards, letters, flowers, and 
every thoughtful expression of 
your sympathy and your kind 
consideration expressed in other 
ways at the time of our bereave
ment

Since 1 have been in and out of 
the hospital in recent montha. I 
am alao vary appreciative of the 
cards Iriiers, and your thiNight- 
ful i-onsiderattans

Lewis Welch and family.

Mrs Ira Mooes has returned 
home from .Mpine where she was 
hospitalued for medical treat
ment for over a week

Mr and Mrs P W Kelly of 
Comstock visited Mr and M-s 
A H Zuberbueler Thursday af 
temoon

Mrs C. E Ctymer has return
ed home frosn Alpine where she 
had been buspilaltted (or medi
cal treatment for several weeks

RANCHMEN — a slmplUlad rec
ord book to facilitate book
keeping f  e  It at The Times 

A GIFT SUC.GESTION— L aris 
Scrap Books and nuileking 
Photo Albums Several rotom 
Ssndarson Times

HOLDIT — the ra-uaable plastic 
bolds. protacU. seals, cleans 
1.060 uses and re-uses At The 
Tlnses

N O Z Z L E  
15 NAC(?0 WED 
PRESSURE BUILDS 
UP IN HOSE A N D  
P U M P M U S T  
W O RK  H/V?0 E R

HAY PUR SALE — Hybrid Su
dan Grass Haygraser flne 
horae or cow feed. Highly fer
tilised and conditioned before 
baling Guaranteed not to spoil 
or mildew. II a bale Another 
cutting the Inat of September, 
priced at 80c a bale in the field 
Priew subject to change Cy 
Banner, Calnhnn Ranch, Dry- 
doB. Tasan. M-tIc

. T O U R  HEART IS 
i  A  P U fA P  T O O

WHEN BLOOD PRESSURE 
R ISES T O U R  h e a r t  

MUST W ORK HARDER

Funaral Barvica tnturday For 
L. B. Watch in San Antonio

Funaral sarvices were held In 
San Antonio Saturday afternouu 
(or Lloyd B. Wtlch. 71, who died 
la a hoapital in (bat city Thurs 
day morning He was a lifelong 
resident of San Antonio and a 
member of the Baptist Church 
San Antonio Masonic Lodge No 
1079, ScuUlsh Rile Bodies, and 
Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men No. 52.

Besidea hu widow, he Is sur
vived by two daughters and 
three soas.including L. W. Welch 
of Sanderson also 13 grandchil- 
draa.

Mr. and Mrs. Welch and chil 
dren attended the funeral ser- 
vicea.

CaatlniMd tiMB Pbfa

Some sheep from Cerf rancii 
have strayed Were seen un 
Mest-Pyle Cattle Co ranch 
Kambouillet with red “W” on 
left side. Reward (or informs- 
tion or return Call Cerf Ranch 
or Guy Rschal at Fort Stock- 
ton 34-lfc

Get a subscription to The Times 
(or the college student (or the 
School term, S2 04. including 
tax

KIVK-YKAR and ONE-YEAR 
dunes The Times

SCRATCH PADS- SannU, Inrgga. 
lonE short, nnrrorw. wide. 
Everybody needs them (or the 
home, buslneas or personal une 
Large selection Times office

FUK SALE — Small boxes of 
chalk, 19 pieces per box, (or 
office and home use. The 
Times

Card of Thanks
Our sinceresi thanks to uur 

friends (or cards, (lowers, food, 
visits, and other expressions of 
your sympathy at the time of lh«' 
illness and ilesih of our losed 
one

The Family of Gensro Valder. 
Isabel Homan and Mrs Jose 
Mernandet

Raymunda Pans Dias SapL 16
In Vslantina. Farnsar Rasidant

Word was received Wednesday 
of the death of Raymundo Pena, 
no. In Valentine. He was a former 
resideni and was retired (rum 
the railroad

He IS survived by hia wife, two 
sons Salvador and .Alfredo, four 
grandchildren, five brothers. 
Junn. Higlnio. Felipe, Clemente, 
and Leonardo Pena, and one sis
ter, Mrs Nolberta iUos

Relatives attending the (uner- 
nl from Sanderson were Juan 
Penn. Leonardo Pena. Mr. and 
Mrs Higinio Pena and daughter 
Mrs Ramona Olivares, Mrs Car
los Pena and daughters. Misses 
Msrcellna and Margarila Pena 
Mr and Mrs Eulallo Rios and 
daughter. Anna, and Mr. and 
Mrs. SUvestre Silvas

another In some of the statements 
that are made

To pit the two philosophits lu 
common battle results only In a 
deadly fight

People, by their actions stale 
that the philosophies of their op
ponents are unsound unwise, 
unhealthy, uncioiH’ »nder the 
table, and underhanded, and then 
wonder »hy the opposition gels 
upset

When dune In the name ut pol- 
llica. such tactics are considereil 
not only (air. but but warranted

You call a man unfair, unwise 
uncouth, underhanded, and all 
the other names you can think of 
in or out of politics and yon 
don’t win a friend, by any meaiu

We have a lot more pulling us 
apart In this nation than we have

pulling ui together
Some people are more latei- 

ested in getting their say and 
their way than they are in pr**- 
venltng hard feelings

The rains that have come lo 
the area m recent days have 
b.-en said to b«- the -hesl In 
years" by many

GikkI rains can make a lot of 
difference in dispositions, in.the 
looks of the country and the ap- 
(learance of people

We are thankful lor the mois
ture and trust you will join roe 
In the pro|>er expression of ap
preciation

Mr. khd Mn. BrvlB OrigiBy
returned home Saturday froai 
Dallas where they had altoadad 
funeral servirea fur her nephew, 
S M Ray, who died In that city 
Wednesday following a heart at
tack The funeral servlcet were 
Friday.

Mr. and Mr* J .  H. Mather* and 
children attended a reunion uf

“ • flB aiylath e  
••ta. Mr. and Mr. 

iUrMhon lam s^ X

foil Borgoin
on

Mr and Mrs A H Zuberbuel
er her sister, Mr* Frank Ander
son of Brownwood, and their 
grandson. Scotty Holland. of 
Marfa, attended the Ice Capades 
In Odessa Saturday.

W ttfRrn  M o H rtts  
Com pony

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Save 90*1 on having your 
maltresa renovated

All Work Guarantood 
In Sanderson tw*r* a month 

Call DI k-22tl For 
Pick Up and Delivery

Ang.10  Stand,rg.T,^ 

*r rtn.w.1 

.«d Sund., g,

I Ysot $15.75

M rs. L  H. GilbrsMIi
**P'’***ntativ,

W E L C O M E ! !
h )  t h e

T E R R E L L  C O U N T Y  C O N S E R V A T IV E  
H EA D Q U A RTERS

Kerr Bldg, next to Big Bend G as Co. 
open 2 :00  to 5 :00 p.m.

Reoding materiol ond information avail
able on the candidotes.

A  conservotive vote on November 3 
is o vote for freedom.

Pd l*«l Ad, Terrell Co Consen atives Mrs F llarriMiii Trea

EXCEL EXTBBMINATOBS 
Termite, Roach, and OMteral Peti Control 

Since 1934 — Bended B  Inturod
Wayne McGill, branch manefer

5*n Angoio. TmPhone ED 6-2550, Fort Stockton calloct

Did You Know ?
We have an eggery In
Terrell County’

JOLLY HARKINS SALES
(Sondtrson Bufone) 

P h o n o  D I 5- 2371

FOR WRtTlNG ~  Ink aUcka. ad 
t tea and degrees of lead pea-
C'ls. (<iantaln pens, ball point 
pens, marking penetls, and 
typewiitera Come by and see 
O..I w'ltlng supplies The 
'i mie*

Now... look into the many worids
THE total eOtfORklAWCg Foao OALAXiE 

500 LTD 4 DOOR HAaOTOP

of Total Performance for’65 THE TOTAL PgRroeiSAN CE 
MUSTANO

-bestyearyettogoFord!
t h e  t q t a i  at s r o e ttA w et 

raiRLANE $07 -.r IITg COUi*

From a new reversible key to a brant! new 
luxury seriea, the ‘65 Fords are so new you just 
have to vee them I«h ytnirsrif 
New world of elegance . . .  17 solid, quiet 
Fords, iiuludiiig a new super luxury series-  
the I. I D 2- and 4 D oor Hardtop* New body, 
frame and suspemicMis give the smoothest.

quirievi tide ever. .New unlcr tread, new spa 
(loiisiirss. new llijj .Six niy;iiir 
New “ cool" world of Mu.iang . . . Iaviba,k 
Zt-2 joins ilic ll.iidio|> anil ( .umeiiibir. 
Mans luxiiiics standard. .New options itulude 
liont diM biakrs.
N e w  w orld of value . . .  8 Fa it lanes, bijyjer.

Th e  TOJAI ^FfOftM ANCE 
TAICOH ruTuWA' HAROTOe

luiulwiinrr, lieiirr huvs than ever. livelier, 
siiiiHrilier new Six — 2 hotter V 8 options. 3 
speed ( luive C) Maiir optional.
New world of ecoooaiyr. . .  1.3 laltoiis with up 
to I5*’p gieairr fuel etonotnv as a new livelier 
Yix teams with optional 3 speetl Cruise O 
-Malic. New battery saving alternator.

Best year yet to goJhrdf 
ThatDriir 'IbtalIhfomwice

FORD
MtteTANQ.rAtcosfrAimAajt-acmD.TvcuiaOfnBiao 

•Ml •«{ tNsrrt mm anvw sr aa mm satsms

FERGUSON MOTOR CO
MIGMWAV 99 »AND.RU>N.

/OL
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